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High rates of regular soil testing by Irish
dairy farmers but nationally soil fertility

is declining: Factors influencing
national and voluntary adoption

E. KELLY1, K. HEANUE2, C. O’GORMAN3 and C. BUCKLEY2

ABSTRACT
Paradoxically, high rates of soil testing by Irish dairy farmers coexist with declining national soil fertility
levels. This study investigates the anomaly further through identifying the characteristics of farms and
farmers who regularly test soil in terms of policy, education, financial capacity, networks, and land-
management practices. The study draws on data from a nationally representative sample of 231 specialist
Irish dairy holdings. As policy mandates the use of soil tests for some farmers, a sub-sample of non-
mandated farms is analysed separately. Findings comparing testers and non-testers show all farmers testing
their soil on a regular basis are younger, have larger farms and herds, have larger gross output, have greater
expenditure on nitrogen, and are more profitable, compared to farmers who do not. The analysis also
shows nationally there is no significant difference in fertilizer and concentrate expenditure per hectare
between soil test users and non-users, also reflected in the sub-sample. The logit regression analysis of the
full sample suggests policy and extension programmes have a significant effect on adoption, however given
national falling soil fertility trends farmers may not be using the results to achieve optimal outcomes. For
the voluntary sub-sample farmers who attended part-time education courses and improved farmland
through reseeding are more likely to regularly soil test. These findings are important in the context of the
somewhat contradictory environmentally-focused and productivity-focused policy instruments that drive
regular soil testing behaviour and the anomaly of high rates of soil testing with declining national soil
fertility levels.

KEYWORDS: policy; legislation; soil fertility; voluntary use

1. Introduction

Soil testing and farm practice
Soil testing is a key, though not sufficient, tool for improv-
ing soil fertility, as the information generated from a soil
test report must be implemented or translated into action
via nutrient management practices for soil fertility improve-
ments to occur. An improved understanding of the trans-
lation of scientific results to practical implementation
may require examination of farmer nutrient management
practices and soil fertility at a micro level. The research
reported here is the first part of a larger social science-
based mixed methods research project of Irish dairy
farmers’ use of soil test information (Kelly, 2014). The
empirical context for the project is the anomaly in
Ireland between high levels of soil testing (71%) and
declining trends in soil fertility. The larger project seeks

to understand the process involved after a soil test is
carried out on a farm, how that information is used in
subsequent decisions together with other knowledge, and
how the resulting actions impact soil fertility levels. Given
the lack of prior research in an Irish context, this paper
on explores the characteristics of Irish dairy farmers who
regularly soil test.

Theoretically farmers test soil to assess its fertility with
a view to matching nutrient supply with crop demand,
thereby maximising production and profitability while
also reducing the risk of nutrient transfer to the wider
atmospheric and aquatic environment. The two main
functions of soil testing, to determine soil nutrient status
and soil pH value (Gallagher & Herlihy 1963), enables
farmers to optimally manage the nutrients in their soil
in terms of soil fertility and crop return. Achieving a
balanced pH in soil ensures the efficient uptake of the
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major nutrients. Nutrients to enhance soil fertility for
crop production are applied on farms in two main forms,
organic4and inorganic. However, as soil is permeable,
inappropriate application of nutrient in terms of volumes
or timing may increase the risk of nutrient transfer from
agricultural land to the aquatic environment. Soil testing
is an established practice and has the potential, from a
policy perspective, to deliver a double dividend of increased
economic returns to agricultural production while help-
ing to achieve environmental objectives in line with inter-
national commitments under the EU Nitrates Directive5,
the Water Framework Directive6, the Kyoto Protocol
agreement and EU 2020 targets to reduce greenhouse gas
emissions. Soil testing is also considered a cost positive
practice7: generally soil testers should save money through
improved management of required inputs, specifically
expenditure on chemical fertiliser or through spatially
efficient use of nutrients at farm level.

The Irish Context
Ireland’s temperate climate generates high yields in arable
crops and ideal conditions for grass-based production
which is the key input to low-cost milk production systems.
This presents a comparative advantage to Irish dairy
farmers compared to competing countries who tend to
rely more heavily on concentrate feed usage. A challenge
for Irish dairy farmers is to increase productivity in a
sustainable manner (Culleton, 2013).

The index system for assessing soil nutrient availability
across the Republic of Ireland ranges from 1-48. These
data are Teagasc9samples currently available at nation-
al level and not for farm-level modelling due to confi-
dentially. It is only possible to assess trends nationally,
regionally and by sector. In the 1950s soil fertility was
very poor in Ireland, with over 90% of soil samples taken
by Teagasc recording phosphorus and potassium levels
at very low (index 1) levels, however this had reduced to
44% and 29% respectively by 1960 (Coulter, 2000). This
positive trend, which continued into the following decade,
may have been related to improved nutrient management
practices and the productivist focus of Common Agri-
cultural Policy (CAP) instruments. More recent trends
over the period 2001-2011, however, show that the pro-
portion of soils classified as having very low (index 1)
and low (index 2) fertility levels have increased from
approximately 15% to 55% overall, steadily increasing
since 2007. In 2011 only 25% were at the optimum index
(Plunkett, 2012). The greatest increase in this trend has
been from 2009-2012 with increasing numbers of samples
(peaks: 59% (P) and 54% (K)) in the low categories.
This trend is reasonably consistent across all sectors and
regions (Donnellan, Hanrahan & Lalor 2012; Wall et al.
2015).

Declining soil fertility could reflect the introduction
of increasingly stringent EU legislation and guidelines
regarding on-farm nutrient use, with declining trends in
fertiliser sales over the period 2001-2011 (Donnellan,
Hanrahan & Lalor 2012). Fertiliser prices also acceler-
ated over the same period peaking in 2008; with a decline
in 2009 and 2010, but increasing in 2011, raising con-
cerns regarding the volatility of this input price (Breen
et al., 2012, Buckley et al., 2016). The declining trend in
soil fertility over this period raise questions for policy
makers regarding legislative obligations placed on
farmers to test soil. Policy instruments which man-
date use of soil testing have conflicting objectives,
for example to increase soil productivity under agri-
environment schemes such as the Rural Environmental
Protection Scheme (REPS) and to restrict nutrient
application use under the EU Nitrates Directive (91/676/
EEC), yet both aim to achieve improved soil fertility
levels which are agronomically and environmentally
optimal. A soil test is compulsory for farmers in REPS
and for farmers operating under derogation from the
Nitrates Directive. The quantity of organic nitrogen
applied on farms is limited to 170kg per hectare, increas-
ing with a derogation to 250kg per hectare under the
EU Nitrates Directive. Outside of the aforementioned
groups, soil testing by Irish farmers is on a voluntary
basis.

2. Understanding Farmers Adoption
Decisions

Much of the literature on soil testing and conservation
relates to tillage farms, focusing on binary adoption deci-
sions. The classic work of Rogers (1962) examined the
diffusion of innovations over time focusing on three
factors: antecedents (population variables: needs, problems,
and the social system), the process in terms of knowledge
(characteristic of the decision-making unit) and persua-
sion relating to the innovation (relative advantage, com-
patibility, complexity, trialability and observability), the
final decision stage is where ultimately there is continued
or discontinued, adoption or rejection at the confirmation
stage, with lesser focus on implementation. The body of
research focuses on the decision to adopt or reject a
technology with an overarching focus on the speed of the
decision process (early adopters, early majority, late majority,
laggards) (Rogers, 2003). There is some agreement on
the explanatory variables that predict technology adop-
tion in agriculture notwithstanding inconsistencies in
research approaches and measures used (Baumgart-Getz,
Prokopy & Floress, 2012). For example, the ‘ADOPT’10

model (Kuehne et al., 2013) incorporates research evi-
dence on technology adoption to predict peak adop-
tion levels and timing to reaching peak adoption. The
model is based on variables relating to the population in
terms of characteristics or orientation and available sup-
ports for the population such as the opportunities to
learn about the innovation. The model accounts for the
characteristics of the innovation itself, the relative advan-
tage of using the innovation and possible experimental
learning and use. The ADOPT elements are reflective of
a broad adoption literature across a range of contexts. In
the literature a range of variables are used including

4Commonly referred to as slurry or farmyard manure, the material contains mainly dung

and urine potentially waste water (washings) collected in large tank at farm yards during

periods of animal housing (winter). It is applied onto fields during the growing season

excluding the closed period as stipulated by the nitrates directive.
5 European Council, 1991.
6Official Journal of the European Community, 2000.
7 Two exceptions exist. On nutrient surplus farms costs may be incurred in exporting

excess nutrients and secondly on nutrient deficient farms, where increased inputs are

required (Beegel et al. 2000).
8 Developed by Teagasc Johnstown Castle (Conway 1986) and refined and changed over

time. For a detailed report on changes in soil advice and management in Ireland see

Coulter (2000). Since then, field studies (Schulte & Herlihy 2007) and a review (Schulte &

Lalor 2008) have led to further changes in the parameters (Coulter & Lalor 2008).
9 The Irish Agriculture and Food Development Authority. 10 The Adoption and Diffusion Outcome Prediction Tool.
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resources, size and scale, human capital, farmer char-
acteristics, skills and knowledge and potential constraints
such as availability of information (risk), time and costs
of adoption (credit availability) (Griliches, 1957; Feder,
Just & Zilberman 1985; Feder & Umali 1993; Khanna,
2001; Rogers, 2003). Attitudinal factors, networking
capacity and understanding structural and institutions
differences are seen as increasingly important (Knowler
& Bradshaw 2007; Prokopy et al., 2008; Fischer & Qaim,
2014). Elsewhere, Baumgart-Getz, Prokopy & Floress
(2012) synthesise three groups of explanatory variables:
quality of information, financial capacity and networks,
which in broad terms have the largest impact on adop-
tion. As soil testing is a well-established practice, with
high rates of adoption among Irish dairy farmers, vari-
ables selected in this paper align with these three groups
of variables, to identify the likelihood of adoption based
on characteristics rather than timing and saturation.

To capture the mandated effect, those more likely to
adopt in a voluntary capacity, a sub-sample of voluntary
users is considered in this paper. Two conflicting moti-
vations may exist for voluntary users: (a) increasing
production or (b) reducing the negative impact, environ-
mental and/or economic, of inappropriate fertiliser appli-
cation. The objective of this paper is to identify the
cohorts of farmers who are more or less likely to soil test
on a regular basis, for both the national sample and a
sub-set of farmers who test in a voluntary capacity. Two
research questions are addressed for each sample. First,
to test what, if any, economic and structural differences
exist between soil test users and non-users? Second, what
are the farm and farmer characteristics of Irish dairy
farmers who soil test on a regular basis?

3. Methodology

Data
Data were collected using the Teagasc National Farm
Survey (NFS) which is a nationally representative weighted
sample of farms in the Republic of Ireland (Connolly,
2010). The NFS is collected annually as part of the Farm
Accountancy Data Network (FADN) requirements of
the European Union (FADN, 2013). Collectively these
data contain information relating to farm activities, financial

returns to agriculture and demographic characteristics.
Specialist dairy farms, defined as systems where at least
two-thirds of farm standard output is from grazing live-
stock and where dairy cows are responsible for at least
three-quarters of the grazing livestock output, are analysed
in this paper based on 2009 NFS data. Standard output
(economic based measures) are applied to each animal
and crop output on the farm and only farms with a
standard output of h8,000 or more (the equivalent of
6 dairy cows) are eligible for inclusion in the sample.

The sample of 231 specialist dairy farmers is repre-
sentative of approximately 14,000 specialist dairy farms
nationally. Table 1 lists and provides an explanation of
all variables used in the regression analysis. The binary
dependent variable in this model takes a value of one for
farmers who conduct a soil test on a regular basis and
value of zero if they do not. In total thirteen explanatory
variable were considered in this analysis. The explana-
tory variables selected are based on the broad variable
groups identified by Baumgart-Getz, Prokopy & Floress
(2012) which have the largest impact on adoption: quality
of information (education), financial capacity (farm gross
margin, cashflow) and networks (discussion group mem-
bership) and two land-management practices (reseeding
and grass covers). Grass covers and discussion group
membership initially considered as independent are
considered collectively in the final model as an interac-
tion term given the strong association between member-
ship and conducting covers. Two context specific variable
were also considered, soil quality and policy instruments
which mandate soil testing in Ireland. The soil quality11

variable represents four categories of soil use classifica-
tion. The policy variable selected represents farms who
participate in the REPS scheme or those who have
applied for a derogation under the nitrates directive. The
remaining explanatory variables considered relate to
farm characteristics (dairy platform, age, expenditure on
lime and fertiliser per hectare and stocking intensity).

Table 1: Variables used in models

Variable Explanatory
Variables

Note on variables Hypothesised

1 Dairy Platform Area of grassland devoted to dairy herd +
2 Soil Quality Soil with wide range use =1

Soil with moderate range use =2
Soil somewhat limited range use =3
Soil limited or very limited range use =4

-

+
3 FarmGM/UAA Farm Gross Margin Euro per UAA (Utilizable agricultural area) +
4 Cashflow Having a cashflow budget: binary +
5 Formal Agricultural

Education
Having formal agricultural training (categorical)Full time third level/Farm
Apprenticeship scheme/Certificate in farming/Year in Agricultural college=1
Part time course (o60 hours & 460 hours/other)=2
No formal agricultural education=0

+

6 Discussion Group
Membership
Grass covers

Participation in groups are the main knowledge tool support best practice
to farmers: binary
Conducting grass covers estimate quality of herbage matter in paddock: binary

+

7 Reseeding Farm reseeded in past three years: binary +
8 REPS/Derogation* Participation in environmental scheme: binary +

*REPS/Derogation participant were excluded from the voluntary model

11 The soil quality variable used in this analysis is a soil use classification variable based

soil capacity (Gardner & Redford, 1980) based on six classifications of Irish soils. Soil use

class 1 identifies soils with potential to grow the widest range of crops without limitation

while soil use 6 have extremely limited use range. Only 5 categories were represented in

this sample with no farm classified as category 6. Category 4 (limited use) and category 5

(very limited use) were combined due to the small numbers of farms in category 5 (n=12).

This is as expected due to the nature and intensity of specialist dairy farming.
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The latter three variables are dropped from the analysis
due to collinearity (expenditure on lime and fertiliser,
intensity are highly correlated with farm gross margin).
Gross margin is theoretically preferred variable for com-
parability with broader literature. Age was also dropped
from the analysis as it is highly correlated with educa-
tion. Education is a preferred variable based on the
policy implications. The final population model contains
eight variables with the policy variable redundant for the
voluntary model.

Models
The study is based on two groups of specialist dairy
farmers: the sample (n=231) and a voluntary sub-sample
(n=86) of farmers not mandated to soil test. The latter
group excludes REPS participants and derogation farm-
ers. Scale and income variables (dairy platform12, farm
gross margin, cashflow) are hypothesised to have a
positive impact on adoption (Prokopy et al., 2008). The
hypothesised relationship between adoption and soil
quality varies with soil type. Wide ranging use soils are
hypothesised to have a negative relationship on adoption
while soils with limited range use soil classifications
hypothesised to have a positive relationship (Khanna,
2001) although anecdotally it is thought better soils tend
to support more productive orientated farmers who are
more likely to test regularly.

Participation in agri-environmental schemes (REPS),
used in the population model, is hypothesised to have a
positive impact on adoption as is education and participa-
tion in extension networks (discussion groups) (Hennessy

& Heanue, 2012) reflecting quality of information
received. Discussion groups also promote the use of prac-
tices complementary to soil testing (grass covers) and
other associated practices (reseeding). Conducting a grass
cover is included as an interaction term with discus-
sion group membership as main focus of the groups is to
promote grassland management. Farmers who conduct
these practices are likely to be concerned with increased
productivity of grass and, therefore, soil fertility, both
variables are hypothesised to have a positive relationship
with likelihood of soil testing.

Tables 2 and 4 show descriptive statistics and two
sample t-tests13, testing if there is a statistically signifi-
cant difference between adopters and non-adopters, for
all model variables, addressing the first research ques-
tion, examining the economic and structural differences
for two independent groups. The results for the full
sample (Table 3) and voluntary sub-sample (Table 5)
address the second research question. Logit models are
used to identify the probability that individuals with cer-
tain characteristics are likely to be in the regular testers
group or not.

Given the dichotomous nature of the decision to soil
test, the model is non-linear with a cumulative distribu-
tion function, with the estimated conditional probabil-
ities between zero and one. The relationship between the
probability (Pi) and the variable (Xi) is non-linear. This
requires a non-linear functional form. The model fit
is estimated by maximum likelihood (ML). The like-
lihood function indicates how likely it is that the data
reflects the population parameters (Long & Freese 2006).

Table 2: National Sample of Specialist Dairy Farmers

Variable All n=231
Mean (StdDev)

Regular Soil Test
Users n=165

Mean (StdDev)

No regular Soil
Test n=66

Mean (StdDev)

T test
p-value

Age 50 (10) 48.7 (10) 53.4 (11) 0.00
Farm Size 57.6 (31) 60 (28) 49.1 (36) 0.00
Dairy Grazing Platform 33.8 (18) 36.8 (19) 26.3 (14) 0.00
Size of Dairy Herd (Avg) 64.1 (36) 68.9 (36) 52.1 (34) 0.00
Farm Gross Margin (GM) (h)/UAA 1227.48 (476) 1292.5 (468) 1064.87 (460) 0.00
Farm Gross Output (GO) (h)/UAA 2203.9 (754) 2295.7 (770) 1974.29 (664) 0.00
Nitrogen (Kg)/UAA 100 (51) 105 (53) 87.7 (44) 0.02
Grazing Days 227.1 (26) 229 (24) 222.3 (24) 0.08
Direct Cost(h)/UAA 976.4 (426) 1003.2 (446) 909.4 (367) 0.13
Fertiliser(h)/UAA 164.8 (67) 168.6 (69) 155.2 (60) 0.17
Concentrates(h)/UAA 344.8 (210) 351.4 (217) 328.3 (192) 0.45
Stocking Density 1.86 (0.50) 1.87 (0.486) 1.85 (0.49) 0.75

Table 3: Logit Model One National Sample of Specialist Dairy Farmers

Explanatory Variable Estimated Coefficient Standard Error (SE) Odds Ratio (êb) 95% CI

REPS/Derogation 2.52*** (0.40) 12.37 [1.73 3.29]
Discussion group and grass cover 2.00** (0.82) 7.39 [0.40 3.60]
Reseeding 0.919** (0.42) 2.51 [0.10 1.74]
Dairy Platform 0.04** (0.02) 1.04 [0.01 0.07]

Log pseudo likelihood -95.09 Pseudo R2 0.358

Number of observations is 231. * po0.1, ** po0.05, *** po0.001

12Hectares of grazing allocated specifically for dairy cows. 13Null hypothesis assumes the difference between the groups is zero.
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The conditional expectation of E(Yi|Xi), can be inter-
preted as the conditional probability that the event will
occur given Xi as Pr(Yi = 1|Xi), if Yi = 1. The probability
of an event occurring that is Pi and the probability an
event does not occur: Yi = 0. The probability of: (1�Pi).

4. Results

In comparing the national soil test users to non-users
(Table 2), soil testers have higher incomes in terms of
gross margin (t=3.35, p=0.00) and gross output (t=2.98,
p=0.00) per hectare, are younger (t=3.11, p=0.00), have
larger farms (t=-2.64, p=0.00), larger dairy grazing
platforms (t=-3.97, p=0.00), have larger dairy herds
(t=-3.21, p=0.00), and apply higher quantities of nitrogen
per hectare (t=2.34, p=0.02), but show no significant
difference in concentrate and fertiliser (t=-1.37, p=0.17)
expenditure, (t=-0.75, p=0.45), stocking density (t=-0.31,
p=0.75), and direct costs (t=-1.51, p=0.13).

The insignificant t-tests for the expenditure variables14

is noteworthy as cost saving is portrayed as a key
characteristic of soil testing, yet there is no significant
difference between the groups in relation to direct costs
and fertiliser cost per hectare, this holds for full and the
sub-sample. While it is expected that adopters benefit in
terms of reduced cost on fertiliser, the strong positive
relationship between intensity and expenditure on ferti-
liser (r=0.52) and quantity of nitrogen (0.57) used per
hectare indicates more intensive farmers use greater
quantities of chemical fertiliser. Interestingly, both

groups, those who soil test and those who do not soil
test, have an almost equivalent expenditure on fertiliser
in both samples.

Factors affecting the adoption of soil tests
nationally
Results highlight agricultural policy as a key driver in the
adoption of soil testing for the full sample (Table 3).
Participation in either incentivised schemes (REPS) or
complying with regulations such as the Nitrates Direc-
tive (derogation) increases the likelihood of soil testing
on a regular basis. This is a positive finding for policy
which aims to increase rates of adoption, with partici-
pants 12 times more likely to test regularly. However,
based on national soil fertility data, this is accompanied
by falling soil fertility rates, representing a disconnect
between policy and practice implementation with a non-
convergence around the desired optimum levels of soil
fertility.

Having a larger dairy platform15 also increases the
likelihood of soil testing, for each additional increase in
the size of the dairy platform there is a 3.8% increase in
the likelihood of soil testing. A larger dairy platform may
be more intensively grazed and therefore may require
more demanding nutrient management. It is generally
proximate to the holding and may traditionally receive
more organic manure and, if so, may warrant more regular
testing. Farmers who reseed are 2.5 times more likely to
soil test regularly than those who do not while those
who are discussion group members and conduct grass
covers are 7.3 times more likely to soil test. The char-
acteristics of the farm such as having a larger dairy
platform is also associated with farm size and intensity.
With more intensive farming there is also greater nutrient
requirement from land and so it is not surprising the
associated practices such as reseeding and performing
grass covers are also significantly associated with regular
soil testing.

In summary, national soil testers are more likely to
(i) participate in REPS/Derogation (z=6.33, p=0.000),
(ii) have larger dairy platforms (z=2.63, p=0.009), (iii) be
a member of a discussion group and complete grass
covers (z=-2.45, p=0.014) and (iv) have re-seeded in
previous three years (z=2.19, p=0.029).

Table 4: Voluntary sub-sample of Specialist Dairy Farmers

Variable Sample n=86
Mean (StdDev)

Regular Soil Test Users
n=39 Mean (StdDev)

No regular Soil Non Users
n=47 Mean (StdDev)

T-Test
p-value

Dairy Grazing Platform 33.14 (20.1) 42.7 (22.5) 25.2 (13.7) 0.00
Size of Dairy Herd (Avg) 61.4 (36.8) 76.4 (32.7) 49 (35.7) 0.00
Farm Gross Output(GO) (h)/UAA 2043.9 (713.6) 2266.3 (727.3) 1859.2 (653.5) 0.00
Farm Size 59.8 (38.8) 72.5 (32.8) 49.3 (40.6) 0.01
Farm Gross Margin (GM) (h)/UAA 1121.1 (492.5) 1263.8 (476.9) 1002.7 (478.4) 0.01
Nitrogen (Kg)/UAA 95.5 (50) 111.2 (54) 82.5 (42.8) 0.01
Grazing Days 226.5 (28.7) 234.2 (24.9) 220 (30.4) 0.02
Age 50.5 (12) 47.6 (11.2) 53 (12.2) 0.04
Fertiliser(h)/UAA 163.5 (70.1) 179.6 (78.7) 150.2 (59.7) 0.05
Direct Cost(h)/UAA 922.7 (369.0) 1002.5 (384.6) 856.5 (345.8) 0.07
Stocking Density 1.82 (0.542) 1.9 (0.514) 1.76 (0.561) 0.21
Concentrates/UAA 326.7 (188.7) 337.5 (182.1) 317.7 (195.5) 0.63

Table 5: Logit Model Two Voluntary Sub-sample of Specialist
Dairy Farmers

Explanatory
Variable

Estimated
Coefficient
Standard
Error (SE)

Odds
Ratio
(êb)

95% CI

Formal Ag. Training
[category 2]

2.03** (0.80) 7.60 [0 .45 3.60]

Reseeding 1.28** (0.62) 3.59 [0.07 2.49]
Dairy Platform 0.056** (0.02) 1.06 [0.02 0.10]

Log pseudo likelihood -2343.51 Pseudo R2 0.27

Number of observations is 78. * po0.1, ** po0.05, *** po0.001

14 The calculation of continuous variables is standardised on a per hectare basis. 15 Hectaresof grazing allocated specifically for dairy cows.
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Factors affecting adoption by the voluntary
sub-sample
As farmers have different motivations for soil testing, it
is important to consider those soil testing in a voluntary
capacity. Therefore, mandated users (REPS and deroga-
tion farms) are dropped from the analysis to examine
voluntary behaviour. This reduces the sample to 86 parti-
cipants, 39 users and 47 non-users, representing approxi-
mately 5500 holdings.

Voluntary soil test users (Table 4) have higher incomes
in terms of gross margin (t=-2.52, p=0.01) and gross
output (t=-2.73, p=0.00) per hectare than non-users.
They also have larger farms (t=-2.87, p=0.01), and
grazing platforms (t=-4.43, p=0.00), larger dairy herds
(t=-3.68, p=0.00) and are, on average, younger (t=2.09,
p=0.04).

The comparative descriptive statistics for the sub-
sample (Table 4) are in line with full sample (Table 2)
regarding the significantly larger expenditure on fertiliser
and concentrates by soil testers than non-users, one
exception is the number of days at grass: the soil test
users in the voluntary group achieve significantly more
days at grass than the non-users. This may be a reflection
of their productive orientated grazing-intensive farming,
also reflected in the logit analysis. In the voluntary logit
model the policy REPS/Derogation farmers are dropped
(Table 1), all other variables used in the national model
are analysed. For the voluntary population results show
(Table 5) farmers with formal agricultural education are
more likely to soil test on a regular basis, as are the
farmers who reseed and have larger dairy platforms.

In looking at the level of education attained by
farmers, those farmers who have attended part-time
courses are 7.6 times more likely to soil test than those
who have no formal agricultural education. Farm size
(measured by dairy platform) also has a positive and
significant impact on the likelihood of soil testing. For
each additional (hectare) increase in the size of the dairy
grazing platform there is a 5.6% increase in the odds of
testing. Farmers who have reseeded their farms are
3.6 times more likely to tests on a regular basis. This may
reflect a broader nutrient management or productivity
capacity of the farmers also reflected in the full sample of
farmers.

In summary, voluntary soil testers are more likely to
(i) have larger dairy platforms (z=2.71 p=0.007); (ii) have
a formal agricultural education (z=2.52, p=0.012), and
(iii) have re-seeded in the previous three years (z= 2.08,
p=0.038).

5. Discussion

The t-tests highlight the economic and structural dif-
ferences which exist between soil test users and non-users
for the full sample and the voluntary sub-sample addres-
sing the first research question of this study. The
most notable results highlight that there is no significant
difference between the average expenditure on fertiliser
and concentrates for soil testers than non-testers. Higher
fertilizer expenditure on more intensive farms is to be
expected. Moreover, if implementing soil test results
accurately at farm level there should also be convergence
around optimal fertility trends, but we know that this is
not the case over the past decade (Wall et al., 2015).
These findings highlight an anomaly, where the benefits

of the widely adopted farm practice are not being realised
by users. This raises questions concerning the on-farm
implementation of soil test results. Furthermore users
pose a greater threat to the environment with higher
chemical nutrients utilised on their farms.

In exploring this further the second research question
identifies those most likely to soil test on a regular basis
for the sample and for the subsample. For the sample,
results show larger farm size (dairy platform) reflect-
ing intensity, farm practices (reseeding), farmers who
are members of discussion groups and perform grass
covers are more likely to soil test on a regular basis.
The strongest factor influencing adoption for the full
sample is policy (REPS/Derogation). This finding suggests
that participation in schemes which mandate adoption
(REPS/Derogation) does not perfectly predict soil testing
on a regular basis. If participation in such schemes and
regular practice use were perfectly correlated the variable
would be automatically redundant in the model. From a
policy perspective these findings are of interest given the
importance of other farm practices such as reseeding and
grass covers. The importance of soil for the sustainability
of agriculture the development of a nutrient management
capability may be an area farmers are interested in
developing through further education.

Given the importance of policy in the national model,
an analysis of a sub-sample of specialist dairy farmers
focuses on farmers acting in a voluntary capacity. For
the voluntary sub-sample formal agricultural education
is a significant factor, soil testers are more likely to have
participated in short part-time courses. This could be an
indication of a farmers who select specific programmes
or courses which fit with their farm needs. Reseeding and
size of the dairy platform are also significant factors in
identifying farmers likely to soil test regularly.

Seminal writers (Griliches, 1957; Mansfield, 1961) relate
adoption to a single activity. However, more recent research
views adoption as part of a social process (Rogers, 2003;
Leeuwis, 2004). This paper not only identifies the char-
acteristics of those adopting but also highlights the
realities farmers are faced with in decision making,
through identifying potential issues surrounding policy
which mandates activity. This suggests there may be a
need for research that moves beyond examining of rates
of adoption and that takes a broader view of decision
making, considering factors such as farmers’ goals, objec-
tives and perceptions towards using nutrient manage-
ment practices and the willingness of farmers to develop
a holistic approach in the development of a broader
nutrient management capability. Ultimately implemen-
tation of practices and achieving the desired outcome
should be the end policy goal. Policies to encourage
uptake of new practices should consider end users moti-
vations for adoption to ensure management tools aid the
achievement of user goals (Pannell et al., 2006).

The findings in this paper highlight that high rates of
adoption associated with policy mandating practice use
does not always result in the achievement of desired
outcomes, in this case improved soil fertility. This paper
suggests that the focus of future adoption studies should
relate more closely to outcome measures. Policy should
not only focus on increasing the rate of adoption or the
time associated with spread and diffusion but should also
incorporate, where possible, a focus on the benefits of
using and implementing the farm practices in meeting
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farmer objectives. The findings from this study have
identified policy as the key driver in adoption of soil
testing but national trends indicate successful implemen-
tation is not being achieved.

Building on the findings of this research, five possible
explanations for the anomaly between high rates of
soil testing and low soil fertility levels in Ireland are
suggested. These are as follows.

� Farmers test to fulfil mandatory obligations but may
not use results.

� The introduction of increasingly stringent legislation
regarding nutrient use is hindering farmers in reaching
optimal agronomic production levels.

� Farmers do not wish to achieve optimal agronomic
fertility levels.

� Multiple sources of information from the wider environ-
ment such as peers, personal experience, industry, media
etc. may conflict and so hinder optimal decision making.
For example inherent soil characteristics such as root
development and water retention capacity (Karlen,
Ditzler & Andrews 2003, Karlen & Stott 1994) are
not captured by soil tests but may be an important
consideration in decision making for farmers.

� Farmers only test poor quality soils and so the results
show no apparent improvement over time.

There is a need for a greater understanding of the
factors which motivate farmers to adopt practices in a
volitional capacity rather than in incentivised fashion,
as reward based systems are a powerful motivator of
behaviour (Lawson & Samson 2001). This is important
in an agricultural context given the existence of incenti-
vised schemes which focus on increased rates of practice
adoption. Where motivation to adopt is mandated by a
policy instrument the longer term adoption in the
absence of such policy may not occur. There is currently
less emphasis on additional tailored supports which
would aid farmers to achieve their ‘soil based’ objectives.
Sufficient policy attention needs to be given to the
outcomes and benefits of the practice in line with farmers
objectives. For example, developing a mechanism to
track successful changes and demonstrate benefits post
adoption could encourage more long term commitment
to practice use.

6. Conclusion

In the context of the anomaly between high rates of
soil testing and low soil fertility levels in Ireland this
paper presents the results of an analysis of the factors
associated with soil testing in a nationally representative
sample of 231 Irish dairy farmers, including an analysis a
sub-sample of farmers who soil test in a voluntary
capacity. The results suggest that policy is a key driver of
soil testing behaviour in the full sample, as is participa-
tion in discussion group networks and conducting grass
covers. Farm size and farm practices such as reseed-
ing also increase the likelihood of regular soil testing
for both the full sample and the voluntary sub-sample.
Moreover, having formal education is a significant factor
in increasing likelihood of soil testing amongst voluntary
users. In both samples, there are no significant differ-
ences in fertiliser costs per hectare between soil test
users and non-users. This suggests that soil test users
are not reaping the efficiencies that might be expected.

These findings raise questions regarding the impact of
policy and regulation on practice implementation and
the motivations surrounding the adoption of regular soil
testing.

The results of this study suggest that there may be
issues with the mandated adoption of farm manage-
ment practices specifically for REPS and derogation
farmers. There are a number of considerations for future
agricultural policy approaches associated with this. One
is the level of commitment to using the practice; is
practice adoption based on fulfilment of programme
requirements? A second consideration is establishing
if the benefits of the technology correspond with the
objectives of the farmer and reflect the productive capac-
ity of the farm’s resources. In a system where it is
mandatory to adopt practices this is not considered. From
a policy perspective, introducing a tailored response to
needs may be more beneficial to the farmer and a focus
on on-farm outcomes. Rewarding farmers who reduce
their environmental pressure and risk to soil and water
pollution, but also providing further extension to farmers
who are currently farming on soils at less than optimal
levels through tailoring and targeting farms is one approach
which may be effective. Soil testing is a management
intensive tool which requires the development of a skill:
implementing the soil test results, and furthermore, the
development of an overall farm nutrient management
capability in making farm scale decisions. It is important
to identify cohorts of adopters as a targeted approach
can be taken to improve this capability through imple-
mentation supports and the use of outcome data in
evaluating benefits of policy instruments. In agriculture
the reliance on chemical fertiliser is not only of interest
from a farm level economics perspective but also for the
wider eco-system. The volatility of market prices for
fertiliser does little to stabilise farm input cost and
unpredictable weather conditions hinder nutrient man-
agement activities. It is for these reasons soil testing and
its appropriate implementation is a key farm practice for
sustainable agriculture.
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